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IREAL ESTATE CO., I

5 Have opened offices in 5

1 Traders Bank Building,

For the purchase
and sale of Real
Kstatc. We will
sell for you on
commission. Call
for bargains.
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DR. li. 13. WARE,
SPECIALIST

Kye, Kar, Nose and Throat
('IPi dinars (la. in lo rj.:io p.m; '.' to I.

U illliiins lliulillns. (ipp. 1'uilolllca

-

CITY NOTES
f t t f t
Ull.l, ulSSl.ltM. IIOI.IDW.S- - Tin 'ii-- t
unit iioiini tllii 111 ulivc nu thu

tin.' I l.ulMa;. HiU nn nth.

ffltA.NTONI IN I HAltOU -- M. .'.
li imiiM. pniini.'K'i in ' 'i in i, nnn n. harf
nt. d fin t'l i . ,i ,ai Tim .M.ikiioIm ' nt
i P.hh and vlll open it May 1.

illlll.i: KKAIMXi; I'l.AI-S-T- Ulhlo
III I.' I lllHM tllllKllI I'f J'IiiIishmi II. S.

iill i will im-- i l IoiiIkIiI .it .'iln Jeflu--o- u

Minn . I!er limit eonllally lntlud
ITKP.AIIV .Ml!l!TINi!.-T- he U'KUl.H

in Hiik ol lit. Iliiiin l.liiiaiy Muhtv
s held Till silll) ItllllllJ, lit the J,(.

il iii of Mr and Mih. Ucoiki Mutt In wh.

HPIM2PTION TONIOIIT-Mi- v.. II. Krn-ii- i.

i uf Wjtiulnir atentiti, haf issued
i nd- - lot a ii ci'iillmi to lie f.'im ill
Imiii'i' ot .Mi. and Mm. Alliut N. ICra-ii- h

i

MAIL rll.NOi:.-T- hi nluiir null for
idtii'- i- up iln. I.t huh Valle.t ahine
Wilki whleh tomiuly closed at
In oilnuk i, in., now 1iimh nt 7.15 o'clock
P in.

SIONP.D 111-
- TIM! MAVOK.-T- hi icso-lutio- n

piiinittlllK the Tilpp lot pmpeity
owueis to hat the use t the- old Nay
Aiis icti was flgim! isicrday h Muvor
l!alle.

MISSION Si:HVIl'f:.S-T- ho sphIoh at
the liiscue mission tnnltriit will . in

ln-y- e of Seeietaiy Otiuse Muliy and his
ounit Men'b t'htlsllan Wotk-- i
rs b.ind.

u:tti:u pakihi;i: i.jpp.i:u -- i.. t- -
tir ('unlet lJciii iMioipiel, nt Titer.
lmiB. l.s HUflcrinK fn in a hadlv Injur d
hand, m Flaliied hy lulling on a Mlppei.t
patemeut while kdIiik ofer nlh i utile

TKMPCm.UlV ("HANOI! -- Tht
OlMihani and. l'echvtlle strct t

curs will puss to and fi nn tin It uii'il
1 o'clnik on l'enn .iMnue, instrad of mi
A.imlnK uN.'iiut Tin li iiiKi is nii'li

Shoe S

' o

.

I

jf J1

In deference) to the services Incident to
tho burlul of liishop O'Hutit.

8PAN1BI1-AMF.H1CA- WAU.-- A lee-titr- o

on this timely Miltjict will bo r.lvm
In Cnlvnry Itofornied church, corner Mon-ro- o

avenue Mid Utbson Mieet this own-
ing nt N oolrirk liv the Pet. () W. Welsh

AHCAN'Wt APFA1H.A phonostapli
entertainment Mill be ult'cii liv tlie lloynl
At.-im,- , u,,.....,. ,. . iiikwiII SJn ! M In
tliMr hull mi W seining iiU-nu- Thuml.iv
night, (tiiil nil members mid litothcif. ate
Invited to In (iHorlulm d

deposits at no iiH d. pofitH i.r
the children i No. 0 school this week
were follows- - Professor Urines' inntn,
::s cents; MIks o'Mnllcj's. 51. M; Miss
Walsh's, 52.71 , MIkh Hutnoit's, 4S ceiu.
Miss Bhlilds $!.:., Miss Punch's. ;;s

cents! Miss Mlti'ldl's, J1.50.

FA'S -- DAYS. Tho Dflnwaic, Lacka-
wanna inn) AVe stein company will iui
ihu cinplo s of tht car shops and of llio
Cayuga and Hrlsliln colli' lies toclnv. The
lXInwaio and IIuiImih toiup.iu.t paid the
rmplovrs ut the White Oak colliery i.t
Au lib ild, lint the .lermyn at .lot nun.
yestrrdiiv.

WILL SF.ND ri.OVi:itS-T- ln majni'it
of Ihf iik nib( l it of the class "t 'in t

ycsiouliiy nltr mucin tit tin S'liuitoli hlgi
rchool to take Mime action with re l r- -

lllll in the death Of U classmate. MliW

Jessie Hot at' It was decided 1" "i ml a
llnrnl lilt ii" mil n t ommllli" d nln'ln!
to " on the same.

HANOI! OP OFFICIALS r.ilwit.l C.

lAtidi. Miilntindint ut the South mill
of the Lieknwru n.i Iron and Stci intii-pin-

was trnnsfeiitil Tno"(l.iv I" tip
North worls of the same minpai..
tiiMiittr r.imaid Mtprrlnti'iideii' at iln
Iitt-- r nntid plant, mipi ociIk Mi. I.yndc
at tin South mill

PI NICHAI. Tt i:SI)AY-T- lie fmii-ui- l of
llnv Onvln took pluic 'I'.ic-da- nttiruron
lioin the jivlilfiipo of her piictitf. Ml

and Mi. S P. Oavln, on Marlon i,tic"t.
Intel mom w 11 tnado nt Cathtdtal ifitif
Ui. The wci'': Vlii'i-n- t

and .Tuhii Cintwill. Hanv Sti'Von. and
llnnj. l.iwl- - niln and Aimust W

w.i. tin llnwi'i Ik .U ore

STKi'Ct. IIAIlTKXDnn. -- - IleliU
l)i is t,b Hi inl prisoner In polii'i-rniir- t

sic rdin iiioiiiIiik. Hf Aos
innruoi!' with c miiinlitlnK an n..mlt on
tin liii'trnili it N'nitnns holrl on

nwiiin lali 'I i.pmI.iv nlRht. DaN
v;nt Inlo tin plan and oulcred a ill Ink
and tin nfniil tn p.iv for It. A llulit mi
Mud and Z).U Miuclc hit oppom-n- t with
a I'hnlr. Patrolman lJolauil placed t)als
under nire-- t nnd Maor Hallev lined ihr
prKonir 3. In default of pauncnt In

wnt commlttrd to Jill

WILL BE CLOSED UNTIL I l Al.

Our stores will bo closed until I
O'clock today out of respect for tho
Into Rt. Rov. Bishop O'Hara.

Mears & Hagen.

AN EVENING OF MUSIC.

Enjoyed at the Scranton Bicycle
Club Last Evening.

. lame iinil leproseiilatlvi audleiuo
eiijojul a ill liKhl fill and liniaue musi-
cal proKiainint last nlnlit at the J'l-ic- le

dub at tin imitation of Miss M.
Louise IlarilenhoiKli and Mr. Perlee V.
JervlH, of tho Jt
plnno-loit- e school. .Mls llardonhersli,

v. and Mrs. .Icivls anil Mist Hester
WortlitiiKlon BUt'ti'd many inevlous to
the recital. The nsliois of the ocoaMo'i
wore .lanii'.s lllalr, jr., H. P. Men ill,
Frank Puller, Hidden If. Kingsbury.

The l cill.il was un excellent exposi-
tion of the VliRll-t'livtl- metlioil am!
supplemented by Mr. Jervis In a ilear
lesi'ilptloii nf tin advantages of the
piacticc ihnier was enilnenlly stttls-facto- ij

both ft otn an aitlstlc and a
teilinii ,il point nt view.

One of the ihlef mquments in favor
oi the method ls that by absem e nf
liHchaiilcal elfoits it proiliues iiidihl-uiillt- y

in even the pln.tiT nt no Kreat
oilKinal talent. It offers special facil-
ities for lneinoiizitiK cnmpnsitinns.

The pinmainme glten was nf un
usually high nieiit, the tcduiiiiUe nf
the perfnnneis beiiifr nally reinaikable.
In the case of Miss Imofjene Peck, her
sec nnil number was a minuet which
she had not befoie played on the piano.
She twvt an llluxtiation of the Clavier
wnik, and then for the Mist time pto-dtic-

it for the audience. The Clavier
pr.ietU. hail its ainusinfr featiues,
snundliif," paitleulaily like the lbyth-inli- al

patter of i.ilndiopa on the tonf.
Tin piano rendu Iub was most imreet-- 1

Riven and the performer declined to
ft lends that It sounded unlike what
she had expected.

Miss liessle P. Keel, whose beaut, of
peisouallty at once captivated her
audience, Rave the opening numbers by
Ix'iek, with cniefullv tialued execution
and aitlsjtle elfoct, Mis Allele Hud-nn- t,

who had neir befoie alipeareil
In iiublic, placd most cieditably and
was also win inly encored.

Miss ImoRone Peck displayed n leally
lemaikablo facility nnd uillllant )ioi-er- n

of execution in her various solo.
Mr. Alfred Wonler fuinNhed much of
the evenlmt's pleasure in his beautiful
.solo- - The lino dinmatic Interptetation
of "Piona." by Adams, beltiR ewp-lionall- y

well received. He was nnist
acceptably accompanied by Miss Plain
Louise HtndenberRh, the clever and

niece of Mips M. L. h.

The plant) used during; the
(venliiR was from Stelnwav & Sons,
Xew Ymk The handsome llotal dec-
oration? weie by Mai tin ir Mnlr.

Stnoki the Popular Punch C'lpar, lOe.

pecials

$

Spencer
'TTTTTVTTTff 1TTHV

For Today. . . .
Ladies' Dress .Shoes, made of selected kid stock, patented

leather tips, some with cloth tops; have formeily been .sold at
3.50 and .loo, with light and heavy soles, all sizes and width,,

Special for Saturday, $1.85.
A special lot of Misses' Button Shoes, proper styles, iecu-larlyifto- o,

Special Today 98 Cents.

In addition to these shoes theie will be the following
special tor Monday:

Women's. Toilet House Slippers, made ol fine kid
.nd patented leather, one strap, Adonis style, with
silk bow and buckle, which legularly sells for $1.75
and $3.00.

Special for flonday, $1.00.

Schank
410 Spruce Street.
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THOUSANDS VIEWED

BISHOP'S REMAINS

CONSTANT STREAM 0? PEOPLE
VISIT CATHEDRAL.

Arrniigenients tor tho CoroinouieH

This Moininp Aio us Ptoviously
Auuouncut- l- Archbibliop Ryan und
Pivu Other Piclales Arrive in tho
City to Assist in the Intoimout.
Prlesto' Choir, of Philadelphia,
Also Comes -- Exoiuises Attending-th-

Removal of tho .Body.

No Imp.ii taut iluitiK' lias been niatle
In the tim; vtlli ittcinl the l

Uuiinl of lilshiii ii'llnv.i this niii'iilnv.
In the piogtamme'itiready aunminciil

hitl been antleli'.ited ami
estoidny founo it ui.neeeti-'ai- y to

int'ke anv uildltlmia "r alUiaUonp.
At ft iiMimK tlie tnlesti, will start

from St, Tlniiiias' eoll"R.' In i prmes-slo- n

ol twos am! at the l.'pbcopal resi-
lience will In Inlnul be the velate.i.
Knti'ilm; the cliuich tliev v.lll take iln
Places pi'et loiisi, i.s'PJinil lliein auu i

U'.Kln the oil ee of the dead, whli h wlK j

oiuip, tin vieiiier pail ot in hour.
At Its conclusion the ,tlleeit of the j

ltiasM will re' ! to the ai'iNtv to v.-s- t

fur this e ri nioiiv and at Hi ii'iloil. will
I'ciine Into tl" snuftiiari t.nd at nine
beftlu the sob inn liliMi nviss nt re(iilcm.
'file intiMe of the mass will be suns, bv
the Illlt-dt"- ' chilli of Pllilndelphla, led
by KeV. Palher cTU'eef., leaor ol tht
cathedinl.

The absnliition. winch will lie per
foimed hi Vn hblslinp llvan and tour
other piclal's. will fnll.iU' th- - mass.
Then will come the Interment, tlie cas-
ket belntr en lied to the bateineiit
throtiRli ihu entrance on I.lnd'n siteet,
the eletlcal pallbcneis flist lai'tntr tt
iis fat as the chi'icb dim. He (list
nlRht lavbcnifiu inntoviiif! it lo the
Uaseineiil entrain e unci the Mf"tid elRbt
btailiiR It to Hie ctyjit.

CIIUKMO.VIPS AT T11K TO JIB.
lltlej: i eii'iuciliien will attend the i

cioslnj ol the tomb, but no one. ex-

cept the priests and pall-beate- ts will
be pveselll, owIiir to the limited i'pace
nf tin- Hopes hate been
htt etched ulotiR the euib Itom the col-le-

to the le.n ot the cilhedial and
the spact eiielo-- i d will be kept ilearl
from the bealnnliiK to the end of the
ceremonies, tm one beliiR allotted wlth-- l
In except those holdiiiR tickets to the I

iliuich
The ehtiiih will not be open to the I

Kcneral publle at all this mninliiR. The ,

li'Ritiar miisii'i win in- ieienttii.il in
the i oIIcri ch.ipel.

Seven bishops and three oi lour bun-
dled pilests will be in attendance.
AiihUishnp P. .1. Tlvan, of Philadel-
phia; Ulfhop Ilnrstman of Pleveland;
Bishop Mi Fan' of Trenton: Auxiliary
liishop 'l'lendei'Rast, of Iiitladel)ihla;
Poadjutnr lilshnp Pltzni ntiiee. of i:rle,
and HIslio) Ilnnaid Jli CJuald, of

had all ai rived last nlplit.
Pet. I'nther O'Keefe and the pilests"
choir o) Philadelphia, aNo ai lived and
ate stoppltiR at the .lemon. I lev.
J"roni" Uoiicheiiy, S J., lepresentlm:
cieoiRetown iinlveislty, where HIhop
O'llma leceived his classical education,
ai lived last nlcht and If the uuest of
Hev. P. .1. JIacOoldrlck. He v. William
Dunlea, of littsbuiR, and Hev. Thomas
k'cinllii, of Johnstown, ate amoiiR the
lepresentatlves of the PittsburR dio-
cese. Most of the visiting pi lest'' are
stoppliiR at the .lei in vn, but nianv of
them are behiR entei tallied at the dif-
ferent paiochlal lesldeines

JtKMAINS THANSPFHHtJP.
The remains wen transferred, jes.

teiciny morning, at !i n'eloek, from the
Lplseopal resldince to the litu c li. alt
the priests ot the dtj and ftoiu
other places attending as an escnit.
The pallbe.uirs w.i". it.-t- . James it,
JVhel.in. of St. P.Uiiik's, iv,st Side;
Hev. P. J. McMiiuiM of St. Paul's,
(liven llldge; Hev. M. 15. Unnlau, nf
St. M.xiv'.s, Dunmoi" . Hev. V. . Flick-
er, of St. Jol-n's-

, Wtt-- t Sitk; Hev. J. A.
OHellly, of the catntilinl; H"V . Janes
A. Mui tin, of St. Paul's, Hio.'it Hlilg;
Hev. J. L. cf Dicksnu City;
Hev. J. J. Healev, of Pleasant Jlounl.

Hev. J J. P. Peeley ictcd as master
of ceremonies, md Hev J J. Jit Cabe,
as cross beaier. s the juoc ssmn
moved up the aisle the priesia chanted
the "Sttbvenitls Sane ti." The casket
was lilac ed on the e.itafaltiue ard the
ritualistic pr.iyeis, wei,. ivcitcd by
lilshoj-- Unban, aftei which mme the
aspeislon and Incensing, al-- o p.'iloun-e- d

bv liishop Hnlian. Tliin fidhiwed a
KciulPiii mats, at which Hut, I). J. Mac
(joldiick was celebrant

All day yciteulnv npd fir intn the
night a constant stienm nf jieoplo
passed thioiigb the cathedial doors,
taking advantage of tht opportunity of
viewing the remains. At tlr.ieS the
crowd was s i th nse that the pollceim n
weie compelled to hold In check thnsi,
who wi re outside until the ciusb with-
in was relieved

Twenty policemen have been assign-
ed to duty at tht e.itheilril this nioin-Ii- ir

to prevent any nowdirij and pos-t-lb- lo

accidents.

SEVERE SNOW STORM.

Caused No Little Inconvenience.
Trolley Lines Wero Seriously

Affected by r,m Roads
Weio in Better Shape.

Piobably at no time save nine since
the memoinble hlizzaid of 1SSS has the

tallen so continuously and in wu h
a body as from nlghttall on Tiiesdnv
until fi o'clock yestenlay afternoon,
when the sun came fotth tlnubttullj
above an orange-hue- d chaii bank in
the west and the teiiipeinture liiiild'y
lowered.

It was a da when those who siayi d
In their win m. cosy honien lonked tm'
and cougiatultitetl themselves nn Uelm
on their bide i if the window paius, ain1
later, when the ttlud lose with ,i ,

iloue-llk- e violence, It win a la ci
which to shudder a little Uj the

hearth and to say the
poor fellows1 who aio out In the lolip

It was a day when one inlt,ht w.n
feel a panp of pity tor the inotininin
uninoteeted by vestibules: fm Hi
tcanisters whose hands giew stllf and
aehliiR In tho blast, lor ihu railroad-e-

in their perilous leaps fioin ar t i

car; for tlie glil rleihs und mill wpn-- i.

tens hurrylnu home In the blttu 'lui.
and, most of all, foi the Utile chlldie i

In mlseiabh) place - they call hum
with llielo.8 (ooniw and conifintU
hearths.

There were other thoughts that pre-
dominated, of the beauty of tin whit .

woi Id that tor a clay lay unsullied,
when even tho culm mountains wero
Blorilled; of the gaieties of tho moirotv
which tho snow promised. To the chll-3- t

en. untouched with misery or lare.
It was a day of unalloyed delight, full

of the wild exhilaration always pro-
duced by the ilnzzllne, ptofpeet of const-Iii- r

and Hleli.'liiliU'P
To the old, old people 11 brought up

memories of Mariner llrcs in the old
farm liniin, of rosy chpekp, long apo
a'l while as the earth's fair mantle, of
the wlnleis which are
never ei nailed In these latei ,unis.

It was n day to mink down In
the ealendiir of the winter aR unusual
and closlnR Into a night a slant and
Ideal iih am lecolded In the veara cone

f by.
Whlh tin fall vta over half a foot

In depth It tilt not cause nit much
tumble iis nianv a lighter stnun has
done The siteet car men did inn ave to
contend iiRalnst u uddeli ouslnURlil.as
is oltrn tin .use In HiIh reRlou, and be-Iti- ff

pit nnil lit oi'dlnal; llnhls were
able to hold their own at all times, and
tame mil tnilu In the eim

liy k'iilns tuiT mrtil'.iK nil nlnht
the cltv, lines were open In the moin- -

tin; The lilies up the valloj Were
opened with the aid of sweejni and
airly i.iiiiiui nips weie made ixi'ipi

between Olv,.luuit and Peekvilli.
The I'ittston load from the eltv line

uottn wan et.inpiei.Mv ..or, en ami was
tot opened up tn nucliilRhi. A laiRe

luiuc IJJ llieu vuie MiillllllK nil 11IKUI,
and It was expected to have the line
toady for bunliiess this mornliiff.

The steam mads had little or no dllll- -

cuiij, tlll Ihete was no appiec table
ill if tlnj;.

EPW0RIH LEAGUERS.

Chapteis of the Houesdale District
Will Meot in Annual Conven-

tion at Duninoie Ooen-in-

Session ToiiiKht
'

' '""". .. vtjtun , ..

. lorce her vvnj in and the tlptf was
lor the reception of to keep her out until he

the delegates from the several her business. in
League the the earnest manner In which she

dlstiict, who will the claimed her to enter, inovnl the
anuti.il convention In this ollkei and he allowed her to pa-- s.

evening auu lomoriotv. nave oeen coin
pleled by the inembeis ol the local
cti.uiteis

It is expected that the attendance
will be huge The opening session will
bo held tonight, beginning at T o'clock.
Thiee sessions will bo held tomorrow.

Following Is the pruRiamino of each
.session:

Till ItSPAY CWliNlNG.
7.1M Pial-- e Seivtie. lot l 'lliinnas Hull-vtont- l.

uwlsltd b ilioll
7,'Jil Doviitloniil (Vrvlre lohu Weil
T.'O Oiniinlallnli.
7."V-Snl- u JIlss Ituby o.t
7 W hy Hold Thts CtniveiiUiHi

1!. t W. L. 'I'horpo
7 ! Uecltiillmi Mlw S.llllo Pili o
M") Atldii - Hit J O lloiu, 1! I).
lliW lJi'iiedlctlon.. .. U'f. W. S Wllcoc

PP.1PAV MOHNINO.
7.ut)-tiu- I'l'ii.tei Meellng lud by

William Oaburnc.
'i mi l.nte F ant HtV. S. O. Slnipkilis
9.1" lllisInuH".

lnimSolo. , . . Ms,s Jessie c'oop. r
in l"i ni, the l'leilge, Uto

N w Test.nni nt nf l!peiii;tire and
Life" Jibs Sadie .Mlllci

Hi',0 "Woildl.v AniuseiiifiitH Pmhlitil. u
Uf the Pisi'lpllni ol the Jlelhoillst
lJplscop.il Chinch."

.Mis. W. S WIU ox
Ii 15 'Attendance I'pini the Ite'llgions

Jlietings of tin liiurcli and the
Active I '.nt liciuilici! lo Ue

Theieln,"
Jlls (Vita .Imtilfi in in

11 Pollowetl hi ltcmaik. PpoP
Above Subjects.

ll.M Singing
1121 "Tin lltlniiun of tin Leumn to the

iiiiitr.il Jlls-lonn- rv Cuiim"
ll.ld Plsciisslmi,

Miss JUUtii H. Me.iket
11 Prawei ' on Junlcir

League
IL'tm lSeiiedlctlon ...Kev. 1. N. Steolman

PlllDAY
1 Half Hour.
".nn Devotional Sen let s.

Pet. C A lb ni.imln
LMV-Op- Session and t "01111111110 ot

Junior Lu'gue mil Us
Mis. J. W. Haslet liu and Mls3
Jennie Hall,

2.4V-H- ec nation Miss Flounce Pony
" ,Vi Amoili.in Jlethi'dlsni,"

Hev. S. (!uy Siiovttlen
.1 10 ".Modem Ann rleiin Jit thtiilHia.

Het. (!. Harts Slono
2.V-S- Jllsa JKuguv IMen

J.IU l)epi tineiil Ctinnnitttt Wink.
Jin 1 y and Iblp.

Mlas Anna Ilenvtitotl
..u-l.lle- iiuy Miss Miller
l.W Social . ... Albt it
1 ct,

JIlss Hlnlse Powell and Louisa
l.ltlic.

I..K Hev. P S. .MiKellar
P.VPNINC rflSIUN

(KWSong S"li'i Hev. "!. l. I .ell
7.S0 Devotional Hnv L. I! Staiifnnl
7. Autlit in lty tin Choir

JI111U I!. Van Clelt
T.D'J Uiiaitelto.

Jllsseii J'otvell anil Lilt, Jle; s.'s.
He attend ami Shalfir.

S.ntl Atldii'Vs.
Hev. S. P. Pplinin, P. D , LL P

ti nn Coiiteeratluu Sert ice .
Up v. W. L. Tin rpe

Ileliedlctliin.
Hev. H. A. Plate Ph p

HINTS FPU Till SHSSION.
Pave vjuir cliiiptir well reprihinttd at

llif touvcntlnn.
Pun't foiget lo hind 01 send jour

of mn tt ni pel memboi it. the
tleiisillt v for epi Uses

II pnssiiile notlly the imslur n pan-nioi- e,

Hev. A. J. Van Cleft, of the num-
ber who will attend fu'tn vmu hapler.

"The 'iioliis of liulHe" will lie used
dining the ut. iitiou

The stoies of Lewis, Helllv .; Pavie.s,
114 nnd llfi Wjomlng avenue, will

this it.ienoou, on act oum of the
fuueial servin-- s of the latt Hi, Hev.
Ill-h- O'Hura.

Hope's Latest,
"Ladv Pistila ' Henllt mnn, 137

Spl lice Hll'et t

' 'Um liersunq I1.1, tlilr .w.r.,1 ,l...,.n.lQ
their luil itij, tJila rs mo niioin hAlfl
fit k ill! tho time iliey luvo htaiLiclie.
im kuiao, nnu un) ri'ifiifs ami ncrtons
1 nod tlui'8 nut tusipgcHMl, nml tlm
Hon n litmr, t'a ekiii Is dry jail wtilmfiinilultfiguriilttitliplmiilfHDri riintlons

y "" 'w'-"-, ' "ti ja imruoii,
li.it t vujfs this ? Impuru hiood.

iuu iuu rtmtuy s

L A
k

3

fl
tt tAkM out all liuiiiiritii from II

Iilooil win a tin a ut'j nun tea, n.uun;
I'lKisrnjut ii'iiii.uui lomi'h'ttM tin, cure
Till L. M.tkltL Imttt'l. Jt I ilII

If tlwio In Uko AtJr'H
PUN. I'Ifa-SSn- . u her. '

Witteto ihiIootnt nil tho jnrticuliiM Infl
.without tuit. MAim, JIII..I.C. aWu;

A.OWUII, Mikt

DRAMATIC SCENE

IN A COURT ROOM

MOTHER AROUND JUST IN TIME
TO TESTIFY FOR HER SON.

Ho Was Accused of a Very Serious
Offense and Sho Was it Most Im-p- ot

Unit Witness Whilo Judge
Atchbald Was Charging tho Jury
Sho Foiccd Her Way Into tho
Couit Rooin--Cas- e Was Reopened
and She Was Permitted to Testify.

Aiiiumeiuents endeavoring
Kpwuilh lcatned Something

chapters comprising
attend ilslit

Hunmoie

"riyiiipo'iliiui

Taken

AFTPHNOON

Work.

"Pailf

Lui.-tti- i

Chapman

13intilletlt.il....

Anthony

diiri.

$P&

,lrno..let.
umttipatiou,

'J In re was a virv dtcimitle clltinx to
the eloe nf n iiic lioatcl before- Judge
H. W. Al'iibiilu In Court sooin No. 2

. It was one of those inch
,h.Mh tlml roaturo mos, omy ,.rt
FCcne j,0, trtiyi-- tm the-- stauo but which,.,. ,.,. , pl0i..al(. cul,u of H.
tit,,,

A xoullB , W(l 0 uM ,, lr
lnnlho. lnhl !,, mm wllnc-- s Inul
f.,.,,i , ,,, . .. ,,.(.. I.. Mu I.e.
lialf The ease had closed, the attnr-no- y

for tho commonwealth In no
laiiRtiase told th' Juiors that

the mother va tint there because he.- -

testimony would mean 'mi s' n's cer-
tain conviction and Ivdro Atvnlnld,
In his clmi'iTc to the lint' had reached
that stave where il bciame necessary
to reler to the inlAsIng; ivother.

"This voura defondant's mother was
sitb)oen it d ,ts a witness," mild the
Judge, "bin- - -- "

He got no fin tl'.er. .It'st then there
wok il (nniinnttm nt tin. iln f tin.
i nllrl ir.iilti. A ltnmnn sent l.t'lti.r

JOYdl'S Sl'UPIU'sP
The I'lbnner saw her anil ould

"caicely lesti.iln himself from calling
aloud. In a moment the mother vtas
at her urn's side and the e barge or
the cum t was Mispnided. The case
was 1 enpeued and Jits. Cordamoni
went on the htmiil and told her stcty.
It letnelns tr be seen if il -- lived her
sun. The 1ur had not iti)0it"d iis ver-
dict at adjourning hour.

The Cnrdamoni's lesliie at Carbmi-dal- e

Aiitonin is a voung inn of 17
mid he I" ihaiged with hating attempt-
ed to cilmlrally ass.mit Jllss Lucia
Cerra, .u 1" In 1S17 tho Coid.unonls
and Ceira s iivnl in the same lious In
Caiboii'lnle antt ,,(. c2av the glil al-
leges .Mrs Cnrtlininnl shotted her Into

I Antonio s loom and thpre in- attempted
to assault hoi. 'it turnr he screamed
at the tup of her voice and her mother,
liiaring her, lushed into the Co'datnonl
apaitments nnd saved her.

The delenrlant alleges that t'10 e ise
is a consjiiiacv to lnjnto him The
Cerras vtnntt d him to marry Lucia ami
because he lived and mairied another
young woman thev resnivul to tvotk
his ruin, lie w is delended yesterday
by Attorneys John Jl. Han Is and
Halph Levy. Attmnev H. J). Stuait, of
Carbom'al", eonc'ui ted the prosiou-Ho- n.

Tin: aiothi-:u- s tfstuionv
Jits. Coidamonl, in lirr belated

denied In tones n honor the
statement that she had shoved the
young woman Into her son'i iiinni. She
ah'o eniphatie.'illy tleiiitcl that any of
the things in Kr house. vthlch
were alleged by the witnesses for the
commonwealth

She epluinetl that sin did net think
the case winild U' called ycstiulav,
but when appiisod by telegraph that 't
was about to go to tilal sh0 u istencd
to this cltv with all possible speed and
arrived Just In the nick of time. The
ease has bein on the list since Apiil,
IMS, and has Ueer continued seveial
times at the leiiuest of tile pu.Ni"Mitliill.

THE CONTEST EXAMINERS.

Held a Session in Reddington's
Hotel, at Jessup.

When the ileition contest exami-
ne! 8 met In Hiddinglon'M hotel at

Jt'issup vesteiday it was lor the pui-po- se

of he.ulng the testimony nf wit-
nesses wilt) weie called In icbuttnl by
the lespnndent. They vteie John
Jleinitiek. Fiank tloodman. (! nine H.
D.indci, William ('allies, Fied Htlggs,

John Moran, I'atilck FiUslmmons,
John Jlntodls, Patilck Judge, Peter
Lnch and John Lvneh

AH ol them had theli voles
at the examination by the

contestant because they did not juo-duc- i!

natutallKation p.ipeis, tax
etc. A cousldeiable poitlon of

them weie able justerday to make
their votes good

The altouie, fur the respondent
wanted lo tall voicis. who .11 e nttacl.d
In Mr. Kell.t's bill of particulars, bat
the exainlneis would not pennlt It, cs
the bill of ji.u tlcuhus was not on hand
and I'm the lurthcr leasnn thst the
hearing wius called for the special juu-pos- e

of healing U stimnnj in icbuttnl.

REV. HUNTER'S TALK.

Described tho St. Augustine School
at Raleigh, N. C.

Het. A. H. Hunter, prlncpial if the
Si. Allb'ustlne selmoi tor colored peo-

ple at Halelgh, N. c, who Is iiiiiLlug a
tour ol the Middle Atlantic states in
ihu iiueiesl nf the school, it as greeted
by a lalr-sli- audience last night at
St. Luke's lunch, when? Ii" spokv upon
the woik .ill'l 11' eds nl the s iinol,

tie Slink' of tile student's life and
what - taught thrte. Hoili Hexes aro
admlttid. Induslilal ami religions
leiuiiliiKS fen 111 the basis ol th woik.
Th" si honl is being conducted under
the dlieitlon nf a commission lur
1 Inn ih woik among tohaeil people.
This commission compilse'i the cleileal
ard lnj iiiembers of th" Protestant
l'plsn pal 1 htiii li

MISS BEAMISH'S TWO-STE-

"The Oibson Girl" Will Be Issued
This Week by Finn & Phillips.

A new musical iiiinposltlim by Miss
Nellie It. Henmlsh, ot this cltv, Is to
1, nne out this week. Finn ,i Phillips
an the inilillsheis. It l a two-ste- p and
UealS till' title nf "Till' (llllSOll Cilll."
An anpinpilale Illustrated title page
d. bv (illA)ii will Ue all embel-llslu- ni

ut of the publication.
.Miss Heamish'a "Thli tuenth lleglmunt

March" published by Hamilton H

(l.nitan, nf New Yolk, is belns
fur liauer's baud and will be

in- - nf the gieetlugs to the Huldlei'H tin
lb, 11 retuin trom eaiiip.

Ovtiiiir to tho fuiieial of liishop
(rilai.i our stoio will be closed until
1 o'clock lodav.

WIUiamB & MeApulty.

Oo to I.ano's for your meals, U20

Sin uce stieet.
Smoke Th Pocono Dc;, Cieai'.

When in these days of

Sensational Advertising
livery one claiming to have the best goods ;il the lowest price.1.,
WI: simply desire to say that we have done our utmost to furnish
the best wares and latest novelties, at prices as low as consistent
with good merchandising.

In order to keep this stock clean, liec Irom odds and ends, and
shop-wor- n goods, we have at ranged all such pieces on separate
tables at prices much less than cost. Look them ove- r- if you lltul
what vou want, you get a bargain.

Odd Tumble'is. Cups nnd Saucers. Plates, Platters, Vegetable
Dishes. I:k. Sweeping reduction In piices on Lumps.

CVuxvaTVfeW .

Millar & Peck,
WALK IN AND

IV t K K fc R V. tt M R R I K R R K M .M
t.'' . .

J.
SC

1Y

&"

ft"

a'
t
&' Scranlon Store 124-
&"

ti
&'
s Trading-- thatu
' 1'iading heie will save voua

u example our Muslin Underwear
&' known before, and the quality
R" many of out customers wonder
C
J.'

tca.son is plain. We bought
so we sell.

ft
ft" Cut price sale of
ft'

pay

dress goods, silks
and cloakings

tl
X Vi'i'j special Twenty-liv- e
X pieces double (old, coloied
X checked diess goods, positive-

lyX woitb 12'jcat retail.X
X Special today 5C
h One lot black jacquard
X
X figuted diess good. .jo inches
X wide,

"isc grade, spec- - 0
X ial IOC
X
X

One lot dress goods, pi ice

X has been 411c, scjr and
X Oqc, choice ol any 2r)Q,
X One lot all wool dress
X
X

goods,.i()C giade.spec- - t
X lal ZlC
X One lot all wool dtess
X goods, embracing camel's
X
X

hair, jacquml figured and line
V

all-wo- ol mixtures, legular
X Pike .$1.00 ami ?i.2,.
X
V special 69C
X Silk velvet
X One lot colored silk velvet,
X
X oSc giade. spec- -

X lal 25C
X
X Silks
X
X One lot black and colored
X fancy silks. oS-ce-

X
X

grade, special 5VC
X All of our 75c black and col-

ored,X plain and bro- - .
X caded silks, special.. 4yC
X
X All of our 1. 50 black and
X colored fancy silks,
X special yoCQ
X
X
X
X The curtain sale
X
X on the secondX
X
X

Unparalleled bargains 111

X great sale. In addition to selling
X also furnish the pole and
X purchase.
X
X
X 75c Nottingham curtains,
s. Fxtraordinary value in the
& fact, the 7SC quality witli pole
X
X combination. Special during
X
X $1.25 ruffled Swiss
X
X

A line quality of Swiss
X will cost you $i.2s wherever
X will thiow in the pole and
X Combined value, $ 1. so. Special
X paii
X
X $1.75 ruffled fish net
X
& with pole complete, 98c
X
X I'till length and lull width
X fish net. Their equal brings
X wheie. Here complete, with
X
X Swisses, silkolines, fish
X
X 10c and 12c silkolmesat
X 0i)c drapery silks
X 1 sc swisss
X iSc bordered fish net
X
X ioc white 01 eciu
X 1 sc fish nets
X 18c satinets
X

111 in

in
in.i we

cm

5c

)c

10c

X
X "A 'A 'A Vt 'A 'A 'A 'A "A 'A 'A 'A
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VICTORIOUS.

Bowled Wheel-

men's Team, of

The of u of six,
between the team nf the

of and the
F.Ik ttns pluved last at the

on Fianklin The
won bv :!: the seoie

tn
The Wete Hatllon, of Wilkes.

lor the vlsltois, and
lor the D.tvis.of

and H. T. of this
weie the lor th" an 1

respectlvelj. Thu net of
will Uu at Wllkcs-Uau- i

uet
The foi last

aio- - kb me 9111 j W. P.
Wheelmen. WO, '.Hi,
W. H. Wheelmen, SCO,

Mil; V. II. S'JL

Hands.
Joseph Heiidlir. of the

at Wllkes-Unn- e, lias th
huildliiK Us contents to

hurbtothot,

Wyoming Avenue.
AROUND

K k V K P I tt tt tt Rtt
.

.X

X
,t
.

Wyoming: Ave.
,

.Xrr
. .X

.

.X
money month. Take .X

prices
of is

,x
.X

we so cheap. .X

cheap as we .X
.X
.X
,x

A sale of 10c and 12.Vc .X
,x

remnants .X
.X

lot lemnants of ging-
hams,

X

Lh.1mbt.1v, llcece
.tr
.X

wrapper cloth, outing flannel .X

seersuckei. 111 .X

lot 10c .X

as high a 12
X

.Xchoice of OC ,x
Towels 'I urkish tow-

els,
.X

asc grade, X

ui 15c ,x
,x

.Shirliug liIllls .X

today, 2. soo yards of 3
.X
x

the legular sc quality.. ZiaQ, vX

MllSlill un-

bleached
X

muslin, sc .X

giade, special 3C .X
x

Dross li I of our ,x

ioc diess gingham in ,1 x
k colors, choice ot 02C ,x

.X

Table lot ,x
,x

giade, special xOC .X
.X

lot sS-in- ch .X

table damask, sac .X

grade, special OVC .X
,x

Crash lot linen .X

crash, 7c grade, .X

ial 5c ,x
.X

lot .X

10c .X

6c X
.X

Cambrics of our .X

punted cambrics, .X

12 .X

OC X
.X

All of out yard wide cam-
brics

,x
in dress shiiting .X

styles, 8c grade, ,x

ial 5C .X
,x
.X
.X

.X
vX

.X
,x
.X
,x
.X
,x
x
.X
X

.X
,x
X
X
x
.X

.X
.X
vX

.X

.X

.X

.X

s
X
.X

X
.X
.X
,x
,x
X
X
.X
.X

.X

X
:
X
.X
.X
X
.X
.X
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A MOST

COMPLETE LINE

Fancy Suspenders,

Dress and Driving Gloves,

Bath and Night Robes,

Umbrellas, Mackintoshes,

Etc, Etc,

PRICES

ALWAYS RIGHT

30S
Lackawiina Av3.

ly eondueled a at Hawley, "Vnyns
county.

floor
curtains every of this

curtains almost at we
tiimmings every

with 43c
curtains the place

trimmings, a f . .

sale, 4-3-

curtains, with pole,
muslin fact cuitain3

In

tiimmings all tor one price.
during this sale,

VC

curtains,

of quality ot
iris per pair

pole tiimmings... yoC
nets

10c

curtain loops 5c

i2'..c

ELKS

Out the West End
Wilkcs-Ban- e.

flist uatnes series'
F.nd

Wheelmen, Wllki
team, night

Llk'H avenue.
Hlks points, be-

ing l'.S.IJ 2,511

lefeices
Haire, Hlog-le-r

local team. Wllkes-Hiur- e.

lllack. city,
West Fnd

F.Iks, match
three games ikied

Week.

scohs .aih game night
First Plks,

second Rame, Plks,
third game.

Plks. Wheelmen,

Hotel Chauge8

utviier
Hart, leased

with Miss
who, with fonnQi'- -

134
LOOK

126

this for
Sale such were never

eveiv garment such that
why sell The

them and buv,

at 5c
One

back

none the
sold less than and

some 'jc,
any

bath
spec- -

Special

Yard wide

iigli mn All

d.11 any
Dam;jk One

cream linen table dam- -

ask, 39c
One extra quality

One pure
spec

One pure linen buck
giade, spec

All
line never
sold less than 'jc,
special

and
spec- -

OF

hotel

lace day
cost,

GRATIS with

pole,
first

and
this pet paii

77c
not that
you go. addition,

per

tains the best
every- -

and

i2c

West

allej,

Peter

ivoieis

lintel

and


